BAS CLUB MEETING - Minutes
Chandler Field, Boulder CO
August 11, 2021
The meeting was called to order at 6:30 pm by President Aidan Sesnic.
The Minutes of the June meeting were approved as posted. There were no minutes from July as the
meeting was cancelled due to weather.
The Secretary reported that he has received Officer Pins from the AMA and will distribute them to the
current officers.
Float Fly Chairman Ken Jochim reported that the work to upgrade the boat trailer seems to be working
well and it is much easier to load and unload the boat.
Safety Officer Bill Mansfield mentioned that the TRUST exam is now required of ALL FLIERS. This
covers the required knowledge to fly a UAS (ie, RC aircraft) in the US airspace. You can access the
exam from the modelaircraft.org website, and it is designed so you cannot fail. You need to print out
your results after you finish the exam, or you will have to retake it to get a new copy.
Membership: we now have 94 members, with 28 in the float fly group.
There was no Treasury report or report from the webmaster
Old Business:
We had previously discussed adding more gravel to finish the parking area. It was moved and approved
to spend $1500 to finish the project. Bill Mansfield agreed to shepherd the project.
It was noted that the City has a training video for downed aircraft retrieval, which all members who want
to retrieve aircraft off runway are required to watch. The city keeps track of who as watched this video.
Mike G. will update the membership application to include mention of this requirement.
We agreed the September meeting will be held via Zoom.
The meeting was adjourned at 6:48 pm
Respectfully submitted,
Ken Jochim, Secretary

